
Stamps, covers and cachets from the Nepal
Himalaya-Part 11
Colin Hepper

The story 01" climbing the H imalaya does not or cour e end with Everest, and man
climbing tcams which visit epal to attempt ome or the lesser peaks organize
pecial souvenir covers and cards to help finance the expedition.

These souvcnir-s usually have the signatures or the climbing teams and a pecial
Ba c Camp cachet. All cards are taken rr-om the Base Camps to Kathrnandu ror
onward Iran mission and in many insrances the tamps used show rhe mountain
a ocialed wirh the climb.

.J7 Figs 1. -. 10. 17, 19.22
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Annapurna Himal
The Annapurna group stretches between the Marsyandi river in the E and the Kali
Gandaki river in the W. There are three main spurs, the Nilgrivi Himal to the SW,
Muktinath Damodar Himal to the NW and Lamjung Himal to the E.

Annapurna I illustrated on the Rl.80 stamp of Nepal (fig J) at 8091m is the
highest in the range, and is incorrectly shown on the stamp as 8078m.

It was first conquered by Maurice Herzog in 1951 and since 1971 there have
been regular attempts to climb the peak. The success of the British Expedition led
by Chris Bonington in 1971 was marred by the death ofIan Clough, who was killed
by an avalanche when on his way down, after the climb had been completed. The
Base Camp cachet (fig 2) is struck in red on souvenir cards.

A more recent tragedy on the mountain was the death of Alison Chadwick
Onyszkiewicz and Vera Watson from the American Women's successful expedition
in 1978. The cachet used on the souvenir cards (fig 3) 'By runner from Base Camp'
is in red, and the cards were posted at the Kalimati Post Office.

InJune 1970 the British Nepalese Army Annapurna Expedition created what is
probably the most 'philatelic' cover associated with climbing exped.itions. The
covers were flown from the UK to Nepal and received the RAF ASC FARELF-UK
triangular cachet. After the climbers reached Annapurna the cards were carried by
runner from the Base Camp at Muristi Khola at 4425m to Pokhara. They received
the 'Carried by Runner' cachet and the Pokhara PO cancellation. From Pokhara
they were flown by Royal Nepal Airlines to Kathmandu and received another
cachet. The final lap was to Singapore by Far East Air Force, which had the

. appropriate cachet (fig 4).
Another prominent peak in this range is Machapuchhare (7059m), known as the

Matterhorn of Nepal. It is shown on the 1960 5p stamp of Nepal (fig 5).
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49 Figs 2,),6, i, 8, 9, J J, r

Dhaulagiri Himal
The imposing wall of'the Dhaulagiri H imal is dominated by Dhaulagi,"i I at 816 7m.
11 is the highest moumain in celllral epal. Three allempls were made 10 climb this
difficult moumain in 1950, 1953 and 1954. The neXl allempt in 1958 by the Swiss
produced it very imere ting souvenir card as a combination of' Indian and Nepalese
stamps had 10 be used (fig 6). epal was not accepted intO the UP until 1959 so
any mail going beyond its borders had to have Indian stamps, which were cancelled
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,ll thl' Indian Embd, y PO in Kdthmandll. The Dhaulagiri cancellation i al 0 the
earlicst recorded bilingualrype po unark from epal.

Dhaulagiri I (7661111) ;ccnl; to ha\"(~ been a favourite of the Ra 'al Air Force
101lmainl'lTing A oci<llion a the) have had 2 expeditiom to the mountain in

1965 and 19H. Both oun:nit lard; (fig 7 and ) ha\'c becn 'igned by the
expedition member and th cachct· arc u'uck in reel.

In the samc range i Ml. Tukuche (69201ll) and the Nepal Police Moun
taineering and Adventure Foundation made the fir t a cent of the moul1lain on 2
O(lober 1976. Therc were no cachct, or postallacilitie 101' this. but 6 momhs after
the cvent the epal Philatdi<. ociet}', Kathlllandu produced a cover lO om
melllorate thc CVCIll (fig 9) in conjunction with a new stamp i ~,ued for the ;ame
purposelfig 10),

Khumbu Himal
The Khumbu Himal with extcmive glaciers and the maje,tic pcak soa,~ing to the
VI' and E around the upper ba in of the Dudh Ko i river is onc of the most
illlcresting moulllaineering Centre; in Ncpal.

Although dominatcd by Moum Everest on its flank arc the Lhotsc peak and
fuptse (7 791ll). The souvenir card for the upt·c Himala 'an Expedition in 1961

ha, a triangular Base Camp cachet and in addition to the c1imbcrs' signatures, has
the thumb-print of the head herpa (fig 11).

Or Gerhard Lenser ha' organizcd 3 German expedition' to thi, range. For the 2
LO Lhotsc hc de,igned bOlh the expedition cachets (fig 12) and the special
cancellation u ed on mail at thc Kathll1andu GPO. The first \Va u cd on 20June
197 (fig 13) and the othe,- on I June 1974 (fig 14) when they made the ucce ful
a celll ofShan l' on 23 May 1974.

An earlier visit in 1967 \\'as to Kangtega (6 09111) and the souvenir card (fig 15)
had not only the expedition cachet, but a hane!>tamp of a dragon. The stamp used

50 hgJ 16, I ,20, V
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on the card depicts another mountain in the range, Ama Dablam, said to be the
most beautiful summit in the Khumbu Himal group.

Rolwaling Himal
West of the Khumbu Himal this range culminates in Gaurishankar (7145m). This
peak is named after the Hindu God Shankar or Siva. It is the legendary abode of
Siva and is viewed as the holiest peak by the Hindus. An American-Nepalese
climbing expedition was on the mountain in 1979, and the souvenir card (fig 16)
has the 'carried by Sherpa Runner from Gaurishankar Base Camp' cachet and the
climbers' signatures.

Kumbhakarna Himal
West of the Khumba Himal stretching from the Barun glacier to the upper reaches
of the Arun river is the imposing bastion of the Kumbhakarna Himal, dominated
by Makalu I (8481 m), the 5th highest peak in the world.

The mountain is depicted on the 75p value stamp issued in 1973 (fig 17) and in
1978 Or Herman Worth led an international climbing team there. A special cover
using the 75p stamp was issued and cancelled with a special postmark at
Kathmandu GPO to commemorate the event (fig 18).

Gorkha Himal
Dr Gerhard Lenser was back in Nepal in 1977 when he took a 9-man team to the
Gorkha Himal to attempt to climb Manaslu (8156m) shown on the 40p stamp
issued in 1960 (fig 19). The expedition left Kathmandu on 15 March 1977 and
reached 7000m before the climb had to be abandoned on 10 May due to bad
weather and heavy snow. Special souvenir covers (fig 20) bear a rectangular
handstamp MANASLU/8156M, which is found in black and red. They are cancelled
with a special postmark designed by Lenser at Kathmandu for one day only on 16
June 1977.

Byas Rishi Himal
The Byas Rishi Himal constitutes the western limit of the Nepal Himalaya and it
was to one of its principal peaks Nampa (6754m) that the Manchester Nepalese
Expedition went in 1970. This was well organized philatelically with a total
'package' that included a route map of the overland route from UK to Nepal with
all the relevant expedition and philatelic details, official Expedition cover with the
triangular Base Camp cachet (fig 21), a postcard showing a photograph of Nampa
signed by team members, and a special stamp (fig 22) depicting 2 climbers on the
ascent of Nampa.

These stamps were used on the 50 cards carried by Brian Cosby and Rob
Beighton on the final assault (fig 23). The climb had to be abandoned at 6250m in
the face of a blizzard at full force. The cards were signed by the Expedition Liaison
Officer Hang Sung Chem J ong, an inspector in the Royal Nepalese Police, who had
observed the summit attempt through binoculars from Base Camp.

This brings me to an end of the souvenir covers from the Nepal Himalaya, but
the story will certainly continue with cards, covers and cachets from the climbing
expeditions in the 1980s.
Editor's Note
Colin Hepper, who has contributed to our pages these two authoritative articles (Pt 1 was in
AJ 8453) on stamps, cachets and covers from Himalayan expeditions, would welcome further
information and comment from mountaineers. Please contact him direct at: 3 Orwell Grove,
Peterborough, PE4 6XU, England.
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